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Sent:
To:
Subject:

David Bonrouhi at Calabasas Capital <david@calabasascapital.ccsend.com> on
behalf of David Bonrouhi at Calabasas Capital <david@calabasascapital.com>
Tuesday, January 31, 2012 4:32 PM
David Bonrouhi
Calabasas Capital Completes 3rd Transaction in Last 12 Months

You're receiving this email because of your relationship with Calabasas Capital. Please confirm your continued interest in
receiving email from us. To ensure that you continue to receive emails from us, add david@calabasascapital.com to your address
book today.
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Dear David,
I thought you might be interested in attending this morning event in Woodland Hills on
Thursday, Feb 16th. I will be speaking on the topic of M&A along with a few other
professionals. Please note that other than the few of us on the panel, no other services
providers will be invited. Only business owners are being invited. I hope you can make it.
Otherwise, let's be sure to catch up soon.
If you are unable to see the graphic image (or the Register Now button is not working) a
text version is below and you may click here to register (there is no charge to attend other
than parking):
http://www.vistinemedia.com/clients/mark/panningforgold.html
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If this Register Now button above is not active, please click here to register:
http://www.vistinemedia.com/clients/mark/panningforgold.html

You are invited to attend
Thursday, February 16, 2012
Panning for Gold: Preparing a Business for Sale
7 a.m. to 9 a.m., Warner Center Marriott
What You Will Learn:
The current economic dynamics have many owners of closely held businesses examining
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the current state of their market and opportunities for growth. This presentation will
present a multidisciplinary, case study analysis of how a business owner can best prepare a
business for alternative liquidity options in conjunction with a transition in ownership
and/or change in corporate structure.
Our esteemed panel of corporate and estate planning law, investment banking,
accounting and tax, and wealth management experts will also examine best practices for
designing and executing an exit strategy that attains the planned wealth preservation and
growth objectives of business owners.
Major discussion topics will include:
* Planning wealth management goals as the foundation to selected liquidity strategy
* Managing personal and business tax issues accruing from the liquidity event
* Preparing and valuing the closelyheld business for sale
* Evaluating liquidity deal structures alternatives  features and considerations
* Dealing with ownership succession, including family members with equity interests
* Executing the transaction
Who Should Attend:
Owners of closelyheld businesses who are looking to gain insight to a short term or long
term exit and liquidity plan. Company financial executives are also welcome.
Panelists:
* Sally Aubury, Singer Lewak
* David Bonrouhi, Calabasas Capital
* Art Levine, SNR Denton
* Bruce Munster, Morgan Stanley Smith Barney
* Thomas Wingard, Alston & Bird LLP
Moderator:
* Mark Garcia, SNR Denton
Coordination:
* Alex Auerbach, Auerbach Public Relations
Date, Time & Registration:
Thursday, February 16, 2012
Networking & Breakfast  7:00 a.m. to 7:45 a.m.
Program  7:45 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.
Location: Warner Center Marriott
21850 Oxnard Street · Woodland Hills, California 91367
Seating is limited, this event is by invitation only.
RSVP Today: To confirm your invitation please click here.
http://www.vistinemedia.com/clients/mark/panningforgold.html

About us:
Calabasas Capital, LLC is a boutique financial advisory firm providing the following
investment banking services primarily to lowermiddlemarket privatelyheld companies,
business owners and entrepreneurs:
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SellSide and BuySide Mergers & Acquisitions
Private Equity & Debt Capital Raising
Acquisition Financing
Financial Restructuring
Latestage Venture Capital Raising
Sales of noncore assets/divisions of larger public and private companies
Our principals have significant investment banking and private equity experience working
with companies in a broad range of manufacturing and services industries with particular
expertise in consumer products (food, apparel, footwear, electronics, household goods) and
services (online, financial), retail (including restaurant chains), business services (online
and offline, including financial, marketing, janitorial, media and telecom) and technology.
Thank you for continuing to keep us in mind for future opportunities.
Regards,

David Bonrouhi
Managing Director
Calabasas Capital, LLC
26610 Agoura Road, Suite 120
Calabasas, CA 91302
(213) 5004135 Direct/Mobile*
(818) 6576130 Office
www.calabasascapital.com
david@calabasascapital.com
Securities offered through Fallbrook Capital Securities Corp.
Member FINRA  SIPC
________________________
This message is for the named person only. It contains confidential, proprietary or legally
privileged information. No confidentiality or privilege is waived or lost by any mis
transmission. If you receive this message in error, immediately delete it and all electronic
copies, destroy any hard copies of it and notify the sender. You must not, directly or
indirectly, use, disclose, distribute, print, or copy any part of this message without Senders
authorization. This communication is not an intention by the sender or the sender's client or
principal to conduct a transaction or make any agreement by electronic means. Nothing
contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a writing,
and nothing contained herein shall constitute a contract or electronic signature under the
Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, any version of the Uniform
Electronic Transactions Act or any other statute.
Forward email

This email was sent to david@calabasascapital.com by david@calabasascapital.com |
Update Profile/Email Address | Instant removal with SafeUnsubscribe™ | Privacy Policy.

Calabasas Capital | 26610 Agoura Road, Suite 120 | Calabasas | CA | 91302
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THIS IS A TEST EMAIL ONLY.

This email was sent by the author for the sole purpose of testing a draft message. If you believe you have received
the message in error, please contact the author by replying to this message. Constant Contact takes reports of abuse
very seriously. If you wish to report abuse, please forward this message to abuse@constantcontact.com.
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